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WAGE INCREASE MEANS
OF TURKOTEEN HOSPITAL DELAWARE JOLTED BY

RATIFICATION BY THE
MISSISSIPPI SENATE

SOCIALISTS UNFIT

FOR ASSEMBLYMEN,

DFPnPT nra adfq

CONDITIONS NEED

NAVY PREPARED !N

1917; IS OPINION

OFADMIRALMAYO
IlLl Ulll ULULTll.LU

Anti - Suffragist Leaders In
Dover Plainly Nettled By

Latest Turn In Amend-
ment Fight . Y

MORE SUFFRAGE TACTICS
--THEY EXCLAIM BUT GET

LITTLE SATISFACTION

General DnPont Arrires In Cap-

ital To Confer With Xepnbli
can Members of House; Suf-
frage Leaders Win In Initial
Skirmish In Senate ; Lower
Branch of Legislature Votes
Today On Anthony Amend-
ment and It Will Ge Imxne-diatel- y

To Senate; Social
Rather Than Political fiht

.Superior Officer Disagrees With
Sims On Some of His

Statements

POINTS OUT FAULTS

OF NAVY DEPARTMENT

Faulty Organization and Lack
of Foreign Policy Prevented
Preparations, Bnt When War
Was Declared Fleet Was In

JUJGqc4 Shapt Aa That o

Any Other Country

Washington, March 30. Faulty or-

ganization in the Navy Department and
"absence of a cnit foreign policy, ex-

cept that of strict neutrality," operated
to prevent preparation of the entire
navy for the war,- Bear Admiral Mayo,

commander ef the Atlantic fleet during
the world war, declared today before the
Senate naval investigating committee.
The active licet, itself, however, waa
never better prepared, he aid, than
when war waa declared.

Admiral Miiyo, who waa Bear Admiral
Sims' immediate superior, technically,
at least .during the war, took issue
with, some of the statements made by

,thnt officer in his indictment of ..the
department's conduct of tho war." To
the charge that no adequate plan for

.cooperation with allied navies had been
made in advance, he argued that the
office of chief of operations had been

- created only in 1915 and was not com
prehensive enough to secure the best
possible results; but that without it
conditions would have- been "chaotic.

The navy was as well prepared for
war in 1917 an were the British, French
and Italian navies in 1914, Admiral
Mayo asserted, adding that it would
kava been better prepared had tho
operations bureau been created sooner

Disagrees With Sims.
Admiral Mayo did not agree with Ad

miral Suns contention that every avail'
"able destroyer and craft

should have been sent abroad when war
was declared. He said that it was ins

, perutive that enm destroyer be kept
with the Atlantic fleet. .

Pointing out - th. necessity-fo-ti
sharply defined foreign policy, Admiral
Mayo said that the armed forces of a
nation were merely tne instruments to
support national policies.

The Navy Department, he argued, was
;' responsible for the efficiency of the ser-v- ie

only to the extent of congressional
provisions, and he added that it 'took

inior than A yeator. two to build up a

Majority of New York Commit'
tee Says Five Men Guilty :

of Disloyalty

1 RECOMMEND THAT THEY
NOT BE ALLOWED SEATS

Majority Leader Adler and As-

semblyman Theodore Boose-vel- t

Take Sides of Socialists;
Party Branded As Disloyal;
Organization Composed of
Perpetual Traitors

Albany, N. T March
was the verdict rendered in the Assent

bly today by a majority of the judiciary
committee in the case of the five So

cialist members suspended on the open
ing day of the 1920 legislative session,
on charges of disloyalty.

Indications were overwhelming tonight
that the decision of the majority of
the committee would be upheld by the
Aaaembly as a whole, aad that the
recommendations in the majority re
port that the Socialista' seats be de-

clared vacant would be adopted. The
size of the majority favoring these prop
osition was the" only disputed subject
tonight. It was reported that at::lcast
ninety votes, r.nd possibly more than
one hundred, would be cast for the ex
pulsion of the Socialists.

Majority Leader Simon L. Adler and
Assemblyman Theodore Boosevelt let it
be known today that they would oppose
the unseating of the ' Socialists.

Action on the committee's report was
made a special order for tomorrow. It
is expected that the entire day will be
given over to oratory and argument
and that eo many moqibera will want
to be heard that a vot cannot be
reached before whursdsy. v

Charges of unfitness against the fire
Socialist members of the New York
State Assembly Louis Weldman, August
uiaessena, LDsrlrs Bolomon, Samuel A.
Dt Witt and . Samuel Orr have been
sustained by a majority of the assem
bly judiciary committee in a 20,000 re--
port suoauttea te the legislature today.
It says their seats should be declared

Advecats Legislatlea.
Enactment of a law to prevent aav

organisation which admit aliens to its
membership from occupying? the oosi
tion of a political party oa the official
Dai lot or the state, is advocated.

The Socialist assemblvmea. the And'
ings state, fare not obedient to the
constitution and laws of tho United
SUte and the State of New York, nor
desirous of the welfare of the country
nor in nearly accord and sympathy with
km government juta institutions.

The report mentions the fact that
the party s constitution, ' provided
mar --any (socialist elected to an office
who shall in any way vote to anoro- -
priate moneys for military or naval pur
poses or war snail be expelled from
we party. '

. Opposed Prosecatiae War.
The ''report reviews portions of the

evidence . heard during the recent'' 24
daya' trial, purporting to show that the
Socialist party opposed proeecutionSI
th war, opposed legislation for Indus
trial and military conscription, ploUgeJ
its members to work for the 'repeal 61
the eonseriition law, advised resistance
to conscription of life and labor'
urged re id iat ion of war --debts.

Refer g to the statement that some
2,000 Socialists bad been arrested for
their activities, the report says:

It was impossible to give expressioa
or act upon the true doctrines of the
Socialist party during the war without
running afoul of the criminal law.

There 1 but en inference from the
position of the Socialist ia relation
to military and naval appropriations
and for war," the report continues.
-- xney woum render wis country aad

COAL WILL BE HIGHER

Bituminous Operators Say Pro
duct Will Advance As Much

As 1.25 Ton

New York, March 30.-?T- ho action of
President Wilson's coal commission in
granting bituminous mine workers a
wage increase of 27 per cent, means the
price of coal at the mines will advance
00 cents to $1.25 a ton, bituminous coal
operators announced here today. While
asserting they "desired to keep-th- e

price of coal as low na possible and to
avoid speculation . in the product of
theire mines," mine owners cited Illi-

nois as the only state where the mini-
mum increase would apply. This was
said to be due to local conditions, which
lessen the cost of production.

Since the removal of bituminous coal
price restrictions by the President,
some operators, it was stated,' already
had sold large quantities of eoaj for,
April delivery at from $3.50 to $4 a ton.
Zhe government price of $2.95 is effec- -

f tiv7 however, to- AprH 1. - The opera- - r
tors is some districts, it wss said, have
received as much aa $4J5 ton in in-

stances where big purchasers went into
the fields and engaged ia competitive
bidding. .

The mine workers' representatives re-

fused to make any comment on the
proposed increases ia eoal prices ex-

cept to state thst the new wage agree-
ment would only "involve 25 cents
ton average increased expense."

DECLARES SOVe

AGENT SHOULD GO

Department of Justice Finds
Martens German Subject

With Black History

Wsshington, March 30 Ladwig C. A.

K. Martens, Bussian Soviet agent ia
the United States is a German subject
and should be deported to, Germany, ac
cording to the contentions of the De
partment of Justice in a brier to be
submitted to immigrationautborities to
morrow. The government s ease against
aMrtens, made public by Assistant At'
torney General Garven tonight claims
toestBhliah conclusively his conncc
lion with the Bussian communists and
bis activity in the promotion ' of aa
organizatioa r.bowa to seek overthrow
of . the United States government by
force,

While it remains for the bureau of
Tm'mtgraTion to dispose of the ease, offi
cials declared toniaht that desDite Mar
tena' 'credentials" tbey would attempt
to hsve him sent back to Germany
from which his parents emigrated to
Russia and where Martens twice was
refused citizenship papers. Department
of Justice records show that he "left
Bussia hastily" in 1900 and never re
turned. Although be was born at Bach- -
mut, Kussia, he first waa denied German
citizenship papers because he had not
served his required enlistment in the
German army. In J 896, the brief said,
aMrtens was arrested and served three
years in .a Bussian prison because of
revolutionary teachings. Later be was
remanded to Germany where he served
in the army, On his next appearance
in Kussia, be sought to rejoin his revo
lutionary comrades, but was denied ad'
mission and smuggled himself into that
country, the brief asserts. His stay
was snort and the records show that he
went to London, and then in 1910, came
to the United Btatese. , .

MARY PICKF0RD WEDS
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Two Divorcees Quietly Married
; at Los Angeles Last Satttr- -

day Night

Los Angeles, Ca- l- March' 30 Ma rv
Piekford and Douglas Fairbanks have
been married, it became, known here
late today. They obtained a license
here - last BatiSrdjiyi and the ceremony
was performed Sunday by the Bev. J.
wniteomb - firougher, pastor 'of the
xempie Bapt4St Chrech,

"Miss Piekford early this month ob
tained a divorce at Minden, Kev., from
Owen Moore. ' Mr. Fairbanks' former
wife obtained a divorce 'nearly two
years ago in the East. . Miss Piekford
and Mr. Fairbanks , were married at
10:30 o'clock last Sunday sight at the
residence of the Bev. Mr. - Brougher.
Those present included: Robert Fair-
banks, a brother of the bridegroom,' the
bride's mother, Mrs. Charles Smith, the
Bev. Henry Miles Cook, assistant pastor
of the Temple Baptist Church, and B.
8. 8parks, deputy- - county clerk, who
issued th elieease. Mr. Fairbanks acted
as groomsman for hla - brother, and
Margery Daw, a motion picture actress,
waa bridesmaid. .,
.The bride waa dressed tit white The

ceremony took plsse a esoon as - the
pastor could reach his home after eon-- d

ueting the evening service at , his
CAarenw

After the ceremony the minister read
passages from the Epistle to the Ephe-sian- a,

using a Bible which the bride-
groom's mother had given him as the
was dying;: T--

rz 7 '
J ia naderstood the couple went im-

mediately
be

froni the m.initra 4iem-t-
Fais-baak- realdeace ia Beverly Hills,
aear Los Angeles, where it iaaaid they
intend to spend a quiet boneymon.

0KLAH0MAN IS CHOSEN- DIRECTOR OF TRAFFIC ia

Washington, Jarch 80w W. V. Har--
die, of Oklahoma City, was appointed at
today by the Interstate Commerce Com-- J
mission; as director of traffic" j. uoat
Created by the eom mission because of m
the laeressed duties nnder the traas-por- ta

tioa act. ' 1

Don't miss the races at Pin-hnrs- t to- -
d:y. Some famous horses. S:4j p. m.
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SHOD lO cease is

REPLY OF WILSON

Rejoinder To Allies On Turkish
Settlement Is Given

To Public

NOT ADVISABLE THAT
U. S. BE REPRESENTED

Argument Tot Retention of
'

Turk In Constantinople Is
Strong-- , Bnt That Against It
Stronger; All Countries Must
Be--: Protected; Note Not To
Alter Negotiations

Washington, D. C, March 30. Vigor

ous expression of president Wilson s

opinion that "the often expressed in

tention of the allies that the anomaly
of the Turks ia Europe ahould cease,'

should be carried out la framing the
Turkish treaty, characterised the Amer-

ican rejoinder of the recent allied note
transmitting. information as to the stat
us of treaty negotiations

While the strength of arguments for
retention of the Turk In Constantinople
was recognized, the note said, the Am?
erieaa government believes the "argu
ments against it are far stronger and
contain certain imperative elements
which it would aot. seem possible to
ignore.

The American rejoinder, the first dip
lomatic

'
paper to bear the. signature

of Secretary Colby, was handed
to the French Ambassador here March

4 for transmission to Premier Miller-an-d

and made public tonight by the
State Department on advices that it had
been delivered.

Frank Expreaslenv
President Wilson, it aaid, "doe not

deem it advisable in the1 present cir-
cumstances," that the United States
should be represented at the conferences
as suggested by the allied' communica-
tion. He feels however, it wss added,
that as this government is vitally in
teres ted in the future peace of the
world, It rhould frankly express" Us
views vttTie proposed solutions of the
difficult, ejisglkms fnBBortc4 th
xuraisn treaty.

Comment oa some of the territorial
phases and upon the whole economic
program of the . proposals as to th
treaty was deferred, pending more com'
plete information as to the Objects
sought. The note takes occasion to say,
however, "that it is the understanding
or tne government ot he United states
that whatever territorial changes or
arrangement may be made in the for
mer Ottoman empire, such changes
op arrangements will in no way place
American c ttizens df " corporation s, or
tne citizens or corporations of any other
country in a lew favorable situation
than the citizens or corporation of any
power party to una treaty.

Protect Bnasiaa Iatereat.
The American expression Bytes with

pleasure that provision is made for Bus-
sian representation on the international
council which it is proposed shall bs
established for the government of Con
atantinople, and the straits. In this
connection, it adds:
, This government is convinced that
no arrangement that ia made concern-
ing tho government and control of
Constantinople and the straits ean have
any element of permanency unless tb
viiai interest or. uussia in those prob
lems are careruuy provided lor and
protected, and unless it is understood
that Bussia, when it has a government
recognized by the civilized world, msy
assert.its right to be heard in regard
to the decisions now made."

Affect Settlement Little.
President Wilson's note to the allied

supreme council on the Turkish question
will not result In any material change
in the terms of the Turkish settlement
already-agree- d upon"brrtheza lfled jo.
preme. council, according te official in-
formation received today in diplomatic
circles. It also wss said further
gotiations between Washington and the
entente capital was regarded as

- ,
The United 8tates. it is nnlntad

never declared war on Turkey and eon.
sequently it bs onlv an indi riteC in
terest in the Turkish settlement. Th.
president' note waa in''''reply to a re
quest irom tne t rench and British gov.
crnments for an expression of the Am-
erican view oa the settlement.

SOUTHERN DEAD FROM'
STORM FIXED AT 4

Thirty-tw- o In Georgia and 12
In Alabama; No Outside

Weededrzrzrr

Atlanta, G-a- March SO. The toll of
dead from Sunday' tornadoes ia Geor-
gia and Alabama appeared tonight to

.finally determined npoa a forty
tour. . .; .

Be ports from ths mayors of I
Grange and West Point, Ga., placed th
ratauues e lv ursnge at 22 and at
West Point at 8. Two other persons
were killed in Georgia.' one nt Uam
and ene at Milner, while 12 were killed

Tallapoosa conaty, Alabama. Eighty
persons are still in hospitals at La
GB. while 80 were severely injured

West Point. - : i

Citisens of La Granire at a maaa wt.
ins; .today subscribed .tULOM

sunerers, ana mayor tf. it. Dnnson
announced no outside aid would be
needed.- - ""."

The ehief property loss was ia La
Orange and West Point and work of
clearing up the debris of the ?,COO,000
storm was w!l ur'"r w- -.

SOME CORRECTING

War Department Makes Public
Report of investigation By

Colonel Kinney

SECRETARY BAKER IN

LETTER GIVES APPROVAL

Steps Taken To Correct Insani
tary Conditions and Com-

plaining Soldiers Will Not Be
Disciplined; Officer in Charge
of Mess Dismissed; Daniels
Wants NO. -- 4 Preserved

The News and Observer Bureau,
0o3 District National Bank Bldg
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C, March 30. Condi'
tions existed at the Oteen N. C. hospital
which needed correction ; improvements
began soon after an investigation was
started, and another inspection will
soon take place, are the outstanding
features of the report mado public here
this afternoon by the )Var Department
following the investigation of Col. C. C.
Kinney of the Army Inspector General
Department.

Secretary ef War Baker has approved
the report and tho recommendations of
Colonel Kinney, with additional com
ments by Major General Chamberlain.
The chief inspector General who review
ed the report. The absence of Senator
F. M. Simmons, who ia at his home in
New Bern, prevented a definite decision
here in congressional circles as to
Whether the Senate would be called
upon to make fen investigation. In view
of Colonel Kinney's recommendation
that none of the men who protested
against the conditions be disciplined
it ia likely that Senators Simmons and
Overman will accept the report on its
face value and await another .inspec
tion to be made soon with a view of
establsihing whether the changes recom
mended have been put into effect.

Inspector Takes Action.
Inspector1 General Chamberlain took

positive action on the report of Colonel
Kinney by directing a copy be sent to
the commanding general of the South
eastern department, and a copy- - be fur-
nished Colonel Lyster,. the commanding
officer at Oteen. . Ueuera Chamberlain.!
states that an improvement ia condi
tions was shown during the period of
the inspection which brings out the be-

lief that1 there waa room for improve
ment. He termed the dirty condition
of eating utensils aa" "reprehensible"
and expresses his inability to explain
why powdered milk ahould have been
served tubercularpiitient.

The report goes to colonel oyster
with instructions to - take immediate
steps to correct the deficiencies and1 re-

port on the action taken as early aa
possible. General Chamberlain states
that another inspection will be made
soon.

Major Crawford Dismissed.
The dismissal of Major Frank 'A.

Crawford, Sanitary Corps, who was the
Oteea mess officer, haa already been
brought about, and Major Arthur More
house haa been put in charge or tne
Oteea eating.

A summary of the conclusions by Col
onel Kinney, together with his recom
mendations, reveals :

"1st. That Sergeant Joseph Beilly,
medical department, while on duty as
sergeant of the guard, overstepped his
duty in striking Private Brown, and by
his own unlawful act brought oa a tight
which might have ended more seriously.
That Private William P. Henderson who
while on duty aa a member of the guard,
failed to promptly and energetically
comply with . Beilly a order to ' take
Private Brown to the guard house, and
when Beilly was assaulted by Brown,
failed to assist ia overpowering Brown.
That Private Edward Browa ia guilty
of using disrespectful, language toward
the serccant of the guard, of resisting
arrest and twice assaulting the sergeant
of the sruard.
:r2ndrhaOffi3rine aadeguTalioiis
for the government of the hospital are
not severe, anreaaonable or unneees-
sary..'- :

."3rd. That the majority of the tola.
crams of complaint lent contained false
information as to hospital conditions
and were intended to create the impres-
sioa that patients were being unjustly

(Coatlaaed ea Page Two.)

MAYNARD FINALLY FINDS
ASHEVILLE IS ON MAP

The Jlying Parson" Spends
Three Days Searching for

Mountain City - - ;

Ashevllle, March 80. After attempts

ahick Jaated three daya and which ov- -
end WErta of tw "'sUtea, Lieutenant
B. W." MayardIi;"Thf Flying Parson,"
arrived ia AahevUIe today. Having been
lest la the mountains of western North
Carolina-yesterda- y afternoon and last

til lh t, he Uaally landed i a ileld .Mar
Hot (springs, where he had to remain
nntil this morning, before . ie toold . get.
his bearings.

Leaving Morgaatoa yesterday after-noo- n

after remaining there for two
daya after he bad overshot this city
from KnoxvUlev the aviator made ano
ther uasueeessfol attempt to reach this
city, although he missed it more than
one hundred miles, landing at first at
Johasoa City, Tens., and. then taking
off, became; lost again and' leaded --fa a
neld near Hot Springs, aewa from aim
not being received nntil this morning.

He will remain ia Asheville nntil
Thursday morning, when be will eon-tia-

his recruiting trip, going from
here to AVin'on-v-:'."-

MISSISSIPPI SENATE IN
SECOND VOTE RATIFIES

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

(By the Associated Press.)
Jackson, Mtas March It. The

State Senate today ratlfled the Fed-
eral amendment for woman anffragv,
I hat repudiating the aetlea taken
several weeks age when the amead-me- at

wss rejected.
A tie vote was cast for the saeas-ar- e,

and Lteatenaat-Gevera- er Cas-
tes!, whe wss presiding, voted la fa-r- er

ef It.
8affrage leaders, whe had aban-deae- d

hope ef favorable actlea, lm.
saediately tilled their supporters
thrangbeat the state te harry back
to the capital and reaew the battle.

Ia the Heaae It was stated th
session, which was to adjoara Sater-4- m

j, may be preloaged la aa effort
to settle the sutler. The vote etday
ahewed tea saemhers of the. Senate
had reversed their position epoa
the aaffrage qaestiea since the aa.
favorable veto waa case aevsral
we ha age.

H V ER READY 10

BEG. (LP. CHI E

Wires California Republican
Club He Would Accept Un

sought Nomination

Ban Francisco, Cal, March 30. Her-

bert HoveriojJariHelegTtpJied the
Hoover Bepublican Club of California
that he wonld accept the Bepublican
nomination for President, "if it is felt
that th issue necessitate it, aad it is
demanded ef me." '

" Mr7 Hoover saisir-- - t
"If th Bepublican party with th

independent element of 'which I am
naturally affiliated adopt a forward
locking, liberal, constructive platform
na the treaty and oa our economic is
sues asd uthe party propose measure!
for sound business administration of
tno country aad la neither reactionary
nor radical in Its approach to our great
domestic eisstions, and is backed by
awa who undoubtedly assure the eon
summation of these policies aad meas--
urs. I will give it my entire support,
I do not and will not myself seek the

un.iaa.uea. J ' ,

AGREE TO LET HOLLAND
KEEP FORMER EMPEROR

London, March 31 The allied powers
have accepted Holland s last note re
garding the former German emperor,
according to an Amsterdam dispatch to
the Dally UaU.

. TbA Dutch government on March 6,
for the. second, time, refused to deliver
the former German emperor to thecal
lie for trial. This determination was
set forth in a note addressed to the
British premier, which, however, de
clared that the Dutch government would
take all necessary" measures to mini
mize the liberty of Wilhelm, and pre
vent him from endangering the world

communication stated that the
precautions to this end would be tak
en "oa the 9pot." It waa assumed that
fuis Meant that a clone guard over the
former emperor, and n atriet censorship
Would be instituted while Wilhelm occu
pied his estate at Doom. ' '

WOULD TAKE TAX FROM
HIGH COSTING PAPER

YinhinrtAn. Mh int r..n..

would be admitted tax free nnder
bi.l emending the revenue act, passed
unanimously by the House today, and
sent to the Senate. The present law
fixed five Cents as the limit- but mem
bers aaid none at that priee was obtain
able for import. -

Representative Kitchen, Democrat,
Aorta - Carelina, said the bill was an
emergency measure, nrfdrri ' to save
"hundreds of small papers from rum.

STRIKE OF LIVE STOCK
HANDLERS IS SERIOUS

No Shipments of Animals Be.
ceired and Few Days; WiQ
.' Bring Shnt-Dow- n

0. ArMtraflgn-- of

differences between yuO striking mem
bers' of the Live Stock Handlers' TJnioa
aad th packing companies was rejected
today by e (Beers of the union, who an
nounced the men would remain out un-

til their demand for wage increase of
r.om aw te tis a month wem tranted.
The mea aow receive from 990 to 130

a month, anion - officer: sat J.--: :
No shipments of cattle, hog er sheep

were received at the yard today, and
packing company officers said if th
atrike continued several day they
would be obliged to.sJrat dowa. foreine
so ww oiaer workers out of employ-mea- t.

The anion today called ouU in a
sympatbetia atrike. the private watch- -
men employed by the packers, leaving!

other thaa that given by th eity. '

Federal Judge Alsrhaler last night re-

fused the request o.' the union te ar-
bitrate nntil nil striker had returned
te work. Federal mediators were ex-p-

ted to srrivs tomorrow to. use their
inflneuee in getting tho men back to
work. -

. navy adequate to a great emergency.
Lack of Foreign Policy. f"

"The differences of opinion as to what
constitutes an adequate navy can be
traced to our lack of definite foreign
policy," he said. 'The remedy for this
condition lies outside the Navy Depart-- -
ment, but it is vital to tho question at

. issue."
The organization of the Navy Depart

ment before and during the war and
now it unsatisfactory, Admiral Mays)

: said. ,
So long a the present organization

exists," he continued, "tho maximua
efficiency either in preparation for war,

.:. in the conduct of war or in economical
development of the navy in peace can- -

7 a, s, ruwsubi t
StasT Cerrsspendeat,

State House, Dover, Del, March' 30.
National aad local oppoaition to wom-

an suffrage hit the ceiling her th.ii af-- ;
ternoon when the report cam to the
Delaware state capital that the Mississ-
ippi Senate had ratified the Anthony ,

amendment on a second trial, and that
the House would act; tomorrow.' It '

stayed ia the air quite little while." '

yuiek confirmation of the report,
which the anti'a acclaimed as ''another
suffrage lis, eame from Philadelphia
newspapers to their staff correspondent
here. Immediately, --Bull" McNabb,
leader of the bipartisan opposition,'
called Senator Pat Harrison-- , of Mississ
ippi, at Washington, sad learned from
him tbnt the Mississippi Senate and
acted.
' "It is simply nor suffrage tactics,
Mrs. Henry B. Thompson aaid, adding
that Mississippi will sever ratify. She
explained, for th much perturbed op-
position' that the action in Mississippi
was prompted by the influence of the
National Woman Suffrage Association
and is purely for effect oa the Delaware
legislature now ..jockeying with th
amendment,!' . . - .... .. ; . j.

"If they srt so happy over it," saiit
McNabb, "Why don't thty let Delaware
alone and go back home. What MJsslae
ippi doe or deesa't won't affect Dela-ws- ia

in ths least." Thereupon, with
three other members of the Delaware
House, be dispatched a messages te the
Mississippi House) protesting agsinst
ratification. So far a th situation hero
is concerned, the chief event of another.
turbulent day waa the eoafereaee ef T,
Coleman Dupont, Bepublican Mationat
committeeman, with member of th
Senate and House belonging to kin
party,- - Mr. Dupont, or General DuPont,
first conferred for n long while with t
th Governor snd United States Sena
tor Ball. Afterwards he went to the)
Supreme court room, aad sent for the
member on by one. .... - ,

Net Applying Leas.
Mr. DuPont denied that he eame to

Dover to apply the party leash. He in- -,

listed thst he just 'stopped off"' here)
on hi way to hi farm in the sout'ijrn
psrt of the state. The Governor said
this afternoon that there was ao at
tempt to change a vote. The situation
wan discussed ia a frank, candid man--
ner, with ths view of 'letting the light
In.

It wss physically impossible to tell
after these confabe whether the light
had penetrated or not. McNabb said
th situation remain the same and that
there isn't a chaneo la the world' for
Delaware to ratify- - the amendment.
Bepublican champion of the measure,
suffragists and the Governor say thia -

afternoon that th situation ia gradu-
ally growing better. ;.

One-- . Kcpyblica a Senator from - Wil-- r '
miugton aaid thia afternoon that if
the House act favorably tomorrow
Delaware will ratify it before Mississippi
does. Unquestionably, the situstion haa
changed with the news that a Demo-
cratic State is about to beeom th . '

thirty-sixt- h State to ratify.
Democrat W ant Credit.

In this connection Miss MarJorie '

Schuler, representing Mrs. Carrie Chap--
maa Catt, said today : "Th Democ ratio ,

party is making every effort to have
the thirty-sixt- h ratification take place
in a State when the Democratic, party r

controls. I believe the Bepublieans of '

Delaware will not loser th opportunity
to hv the thirty-sixt- h ratification take
place ia a Bepublican State?

The report from Mississippi earn to"
th Capitol . today Juat as General Die
Pont, the Governor and Senator Ball
were- holding their - initial conference"
with the Bepublican member. It i
understood that eon&nnatioa of th re-- "

.
port resulted in the three leader
changing their tactic and instead of
appealing W "party loyalty, they ap- - fpealed to the sporting blood of the
members. The game in to put it through '

here before Mississippi acts and it i
the opinion of tome of th otdef poli-tieia- nt

that "the ratiztcatioa will be won
en that seere before Thursday. ""' The' "

resolution of ratification waa reported '

to- the Houner-th- hr sfrer n ooiv and - a vote
is prscticslty certain is ' the lower- -'
branch tomorrow. It will be reported
to the'- - Senate without prejudice as
soon as tne House nets, the Henate
committee having decided last Friday
to so report itv Aa attempt to amoks
it out today and get it before tho
Senate mado by the anti's was defeated
when --a motion to adjourn, offered, by

'Republican, prerailcd. The Demo--
eratie floor leader in the Senate, op-

posed to ratification, sought to bring it
up. "v

' Saffragists Carry relat.
Thi failure of the opposition.

thwarted by the move to adjourn,

not be attained. In th present organi-
zation responsibility for the readiness
vl tho navy for war eanaot be placed
anywhere but with the Secretary of ths
Nary, who - must-coordi- natr thirteen
officers, boards and bureaus."

L The chief of naval operations, Ad
miral Mayo said, should be given more

v authority and wider latitude and then
be held to account for lack of efflcl- -
eney. ..-- .

Points Oat 'salt.
, ', Admiral Mayo aaid he was not kept
informed ofjehanget in. policies as fleet

aot wore than Bcenta a pound

. commander, nor properly consulted
with regard to developments iuMhe
Western Atlantic during the war, that

" units
and directed from the department in- -
stead ef being left nnder his direction;
that authority was so centralized in

, the department that the principle ef
"subdivision of responsibility," was

--glected; that he was sot sent abroad to
direct operations there as he recom-"- "
mended and that the Department re--..

fused to send all available battleships
nhroad.. in the., spring and . summer of

""1818 to prepare for aa expected "last
hope" drive by the German fleet. This

: operation was ordered by the enemy
high - command, be said, but the low
morale of the German crews made it 1

impossible of accomplishment, -

ASKS FOR $60,000,000
FOR AVIATION IN ARMY

1 Wo.hlnrlAitj' D. C March n

I -t- opriatioV- if $60W ferarmy-- l

mles so that it may be helpless against
them, the enemies of established order."

Disloyal Te Gov erameat.
"The Socialist party ef America is an

organization or group of .men combined
together-fo- th purpose o hindering
and obstructing the government ef the
United States and. the dues-payi-

membera of this inelndin the
five assemblymen, by their membership,
activities and- - contribution ef fnnds

were and are, disloyal, to this gov
ernment.' ,

'The Socialist party of America, as
bow coast ituted, with-it- present pro
gram, is not a loyal American organiza
tion or poutieat party disEraeed occas
ionally by the traitorous act er declara- - I

Hon or a member, but is a disloyal or
ganisation composed exclusively of per
petual traitors. Therefor, th act of a
member of that party in' subscribing

1
-- the eonstituttimgt TSftth ofpffcila

support the constitution of the United
State and th constitution ef th State
ef New York ahould be utterly disre-
garded as patently sham and' a mere
cloak of treaebery."

Kssssvott JFver Seatlag..
of the committee;

William W. Pellet, of New York, and
Theodore Btitt, of Brooklyn,' signed a
report expressing the belief that the So-
cialist were entitled to retain their
seats. 'They maiatain that ao-- evidence
was produced to show the attitude of th
Socialist during the war-- was not other
than negative withholding aid aad com.
fort to their government, rather than
positive oh of giving aid aad eom-fo- rt

to the nation encmiefc-tTt?"- :-;

exclude a duty elected member
because of hi membership ia a parti,
cular political party or because of his
political or economic views," they say,
"aot only would b contrary to the
spirit ef th constitution, but would be

f aviation i iPZi was recommended to--
day to the Hoase Military committee

. by Major General Charles T.'Menoher,
u director of air service.

Of the total $23,714,000 would be
(V nsed ior production .and purchase of

airplanes- - and $750,000 for balloon
1 airships ana tighter, than air machines.

. General Menoher recommended an air
service personnel of 16,000 officers and
men. ' .... -

MAIL FLYER KILLED IN
- ATTEMPTING A LANDING

Newark, N. J, Mare'h 35. Gsorg
Phtrloi-k- , of Orange, N. J, Jlylag a
PortofBee Department nil):;plane, was

'infftaatly killed here " this afternoon
while trying te land on Heller Field
after completing a trip irom Washiag-tc-r.

The plane, a Martin bombing ms-rlii-

ttmrk chimney and crashed lJ

(Contined en T - - "
i
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